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EXPLANATORY MEMORANllJM 
1. On 3 November 1976 the Council authorized the. Commission to open 
negotiations with Spain concerning a fisheries agreement. 
2 • The negotiations ended on 23 September 1978 with the drafting of a 
terl entitled "Agreeme11t on Fisheries betueen the Government of Spain and the 
furopean Economic Comrmmi ty'' •. 
3. This Agreement replaces the fisheriaa agroemente concludsd previously 
between Spain and some Memb9r Stateso The Spaniah Delegation, when it initialled 
the negotiated agreement, holf9ver, ms.de e. unila:~eral deola.ra.tion concerning 
the attitude Spain intends to adopt, if the framework agreement is terminated, 
1J with regard to the rights provided for in the fisheries agreements Hhioh it 
concluded previously with Member States. 
4• Tho primart objective of tha negotiated ~areemanb is to establish the 
proced.ures for fixing the fiohing possibilities or ea.oh party in the fishiug 
zones under th~ jurisdiction 0~ the other party~ These poesibilities will be 
determined for eaoh year by consu.lta:Uomt between the Parties and with the aim 
of progressively attain1n8 a eatiafaotory balance= 
5o Sinoo the establishment of ficyhing Z0119B by ·the Colll'!lUnity Hemb9r s·ta.tes,. 
the: community haa d3cided on provisional arrsngaments applicable t~ ~panieh 
fishermen fishing :h1 Coro.u111nUy waters\? Th.ese arrangements have b~:-~n unea.tis·~ 
factory for Spanish fiehet~ene 
'' 
6. Following the ·negotia.tion.s on the frameuork e.greemen·t, tha Community 
connented to ~nter forthwith into conrulta.tions in aooordanoa with tha pl"'O-
oedu.res laid domt in the Agreement to1• fixing tha fishing poasibili -tia~J for eaoh 
' ... 
.- party in th3 other pcrly' e ~ra.te:rs~ for tha p$;riod. from 1 Ootobsr to 31 :C<e~c3mbar 
.. 
1978. ' ~ ' ~ f\· y 
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7. Having" ;regard to the fact that the Community has informed the Spanish 
8llthorities th't the Council has adopted a decioion tthereby access by fishing 
veGaels of.a non-member country to tha Community fishing zone is subject to the 
cono~usion of a framework agreement on !isherie: between that country and the 
Community, the consultations for the fixing of fishing possibilities for 1979 
should take place on the basis of an Stireement already in foroeo The negotiated 
agreement should therefore :t>e concluded before 1 J allUal'Y 1979 so tha~ it oan be 
applied in its entirety with effect from that date. 
8. In the light of the foregoing, the Commission 
- recommends \hat the Coundil, at its next meeting, authorize ~ts President 
to ~esignate the persons authorized to sign this Agreemantf 
- proposes that the Council, after oonsultin.:~ the Ellropean Parliament, 
approve the outcom9 of the negotiations by adopting the proposal for a 
Regulation annexed hereto, thereby approving the Agreemento 
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PROPOSAL liOR 
COONOIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the conclusion of the Agreement on Fisheries 
between the Government of Spain and the European Economic Community 
THE COUNOIL OF THE IDROPEAN COm.nJNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, · 
Having re~ard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament; 
Whereas, by its"Resolution or· 3 November 1976 on certain external aspects of 
the creation of a 200 mile fishing zona in the Community with effect from 
1 January 1977, the Council agreed, on the one hand, that the fishing by 
fishing vassals of non-member countries of fishery resources in the said 
zone would be governed by agreements betueen the Commu.nity and the countries 
concerned and, on the other hand, that fishing rights for Community fishermen 
in the waters of non-member countries met be obtained and preserved by 
appropriate Community agreements1 · 
• Whereas the Agreement on Fisheries between the Government of Spain and the European .• 
Economic Commu~ity, signed on· , should therefore be concluded, 
HAS .ADOPI'ED THIS JmJULATION t 
ArUclG 1 
The Agreement on Fisheries between the Government of Spain and the European 
Economic Community is hereby. a~proved on beh~lf of the Community. 
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall, on behalf of the CollliiiU.nity, give 
the notification p~vidod for in Article 12 of the A~eement(l)o 
.... .. / ... ~ --,1-) -,..,~ 
Tho dato Of tlnt:ry into fo:~.•oe Of the !grGn~an~ uill be fV,bliahGd !n the 
Official Jounw.l or the Elu•opean Oot':!.mwlitiee 9 through tha offices of tho 
General Ssorctariat of thG Ocunoilo 
~. 
. .,. 
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Article 3 
.This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities, 
. . 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States, 
.• 
Done at.Brussels, 
t . 
. .... 
For the Council, 
The President 
... 
.. .. 
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AGREEMENT ON FISHERIES BmwEEN' 
~BE GOVERNMENT OF SPAm AND THE 
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
The Government of Spain and the ntropean Economic CoiDil!lllli ty (hereinat'\er 
referred to as the Oommuni ty); 
Recalling the close relations between the Community and Spain1 
Considering· their common desire to ensure the conservation and rational 
management of the fish stocks of the waters adjacent to their coastal 
. . . 
Taking into account the work of the Third United Nations Conference on 
the Law of the Sea; 
Affirming that the extension by coastal States of the areas of biological 
resources within their jurisdiction, ·and the exercise within ·:these areas of their 
sovereign rights for the purpose of exploring, exploiting, cons~rving and 
..,. managing these resonroes should be in accordance with the principles of inter-
national lawf · 
Having regard to the fact that the Community has agreed that the limits 
of the fishery zones of ita Member States (hereinAfter referred to as the fisher,y 
zones of the Community) shall extend up to 200 nantic9l miles off the coasts of 
the North Atlantic, the Nox:th Sea, the Skagerrak, the Kattegat and the Baltic 
Sea, fisning within these zones being subjeot to the oommon fishert'es polioy of 
the CommnDity, without pre~dice to a similar measure in respeot of the other 
fishing zones within the Community's jurisdiction, and in particular the 
Mediterranean, 
Having regard to the fact that Spain has established with effect from 
15 March 1978 an economic zone which extends up to 200 nautical miles off the 
Atlantic coast. and within which Spain exercises sovereign rights for the purpose 
of exploring, exploiting, preserving and managing resouroea, td.thout prejudice to 
a eimilB;l' measure in respect of tha ~ledi terraneanf 
.... 
Desirous of egtabliehing the principles and rules whioh will govern f't.lturo 
mtual relations in the fisheries spherot· 
! 
-----· ~---------~ 
.. (, -
Have agreed as follows 
Article 1 
1. The purpose of this Agreement is to est~~!)lish the principles and rules 
which will govern, in'all respects,the fishing activities of vessels of either 
Party within the fishing zones under the jurisdiction of the othe~ Party. 
2. However, this Agreement shall not affect the reciprocal fishing arran-
gements of fishermen in the Bidassoa waters and in the Bq of Jfiguer as d~fined 
by the ~ement of 14 July 1959 between Spain and France. 
-· 
"' .. Article 2 
Each Party shall grant access to the fishing zone under its jurisdiction 
to the fishing vessels of the other party under the conditions laid down by 
the following ~ioles. 
Article 3 
1. Each Party shall determine each year, for the fishing zone under its 
jurisdiction, subject to adjustments necessitated by unforeseen oiroumstances, 
and on the basis of the need for rational management of the biological 
resources& 
(a) the total .allowable o·atch for individual stooks or complexes of stooks, 
taking into account the most reliable scientific information available 
to it, the interdependence or stooks, the work of appropriate interna-
tional organizations and other relevant factorsJ 
.• r (b) ~er appropriate reciprocal consultations, the oatoh alldted to the 
fishing vessels of the other Party and the ·zones in which these catches 
m~ be made. The two Parties shall have as their objective the attain-
men~ of a satisfactor,y balance between their respective fishing possi-
bilities in the fishing zones under th~ jurisdio,ion or the other Party • 
.. / ... 
• 
.. 
• 
•• 
~-----·-· ................... _ _.... ---- . ·--~~~-
In determining these possibilities, each· Party shall take into account I 
(i) tho advantage of preserving the traditional characteristios of fishery 
activities in the frontier coastal ar~as; 
(ii) the need to minimize the diffi,oulties encountered by the Party whose 
fishing possibilities may be reduced in the course of achieving the 
above-mentioneA balance; 
(iii) all other relevant factors. 
2. Each Party s.hall be able to take any other measures to ensure the con-
servation and rational management of resources in the fishing zone under its 
jnrisdiction. SUch measure~ when taken following the annual fixing of the 
other party's fishing possibilities, should not be such as to compromise the 
effeotiVQ use of these possibilities. 
Article 4 
. 
Each Party may re~ire that in the fishing zone under its jnrisdiction 
fishing by vessels of the other Party shall be subject to licence. 
The competent authority of each Party shall communicate to the other 
Party the name, registration number and other relevant particulars of vessels 
requesting authorization to fish in the fishing zone of the other Party. 
This provision shall also apply to any vessel intended to aid or assist 
a fishing vessel in carrying out tasks directly related to the latter's 
fishing activity. The second Party shall issue licences commensurate with 
the possibilities for fishing granted under the first sub-paragraph of 
7 Article 3 (l)(b)o 
Article 5 
--
Fishing vessels of one Party shall, when fishing within the fishing zone 
under the ~risdiction of the other Party, comply with the conservation measures, 
~ sUperVIsory measures and other provisions governing f~shing activities in_ that 
zone. Appropriate advance notice shall be gi~en of any new measures, conditions 
or provisions. 
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Article 6 
E~h Party shall take all necessary measures to ensure that its fishing 
vessels o~mply with the provisions of this Agreement and with other related 
measures. 
Article 1 
• 
Within the fishing zone under its jurisdiction each Party may, in con-
formity with international law, take such measures as may be necessary to enwre 
that vessels of the other comply with the provisions of this Agreement. 
Article 8 
· The Parties undertake to cooperate to ensure the proper. management and 
conservation of the biological resources of the sea, and to facilitate the 
necessar;r.soientifio research in this respect, in particular with regard 
to a 
(a) fish stooks living within the fishing zones under the jurisdiction 
ot both the Parties, with a view to achieving, as far as practicable, 
harmonization of measures to regulate the fishing of such stocksJ 
(b) fish stooks of common interest living within the fishing zones under 
the "jurisdiction or both Parties and in the areas beyond and adjao~nt 
to those zones • 
Article 2 
The Parties agree to consult on qmestions relating to the implementation 
and proper fUnctioning of this Agree~ent or, in the event of a dispute, on 
~estions concerning the interpretation or application of this Agreement • 
.... 
..; ... 
• 
•• -~ -
Article 10 
No provision of this Agreement shall affect or prejudice the position of 
either Party·with respect to questions relating to the Law of the Sea. 
Article 11 
This Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the terr~tories in which 
the Treaty establishing the Eu.ropean Economic Community is applied, unc3:-er the 
conditions ~aid down in that Treaty, and, on the other hand, to the territory 
of Spain. 
Article 12 
This Agreement shall enter into force on the date on which the Parties 
notify each other of the completion ot the procedures necessary for the pu~ 
pose. Pending its entry into force, the Agreement shall apply provisionally 
• as from the date of signature. 
This Agreement shall remain in force for an initial period of five years 
atter its entry into force. In the event of the Agreement not being teminated 
by either Party through notice of termination given at least six months before 
the expiry of that period, it shall remain in force tor additional periods of 
five years, provided that notice of termination has not been given. at least 
six months before the expiry of any suoh period. 
Article 13 
The Parties agree to examine this Agreement on the conclusion of the 
negotiations for a MUltilateral Treaty, which are being conducted within the 
framework of the Third United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea • 
.. • 
'V 
,. 
. m WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, being duly 811thorized for this purpose, 
have signed thi a Agreement. . ... 
This Agreement is drat'ted in duplicate in the Danish, nJ.toh, English, French, 
German, Italian and Spanish le.nguB«Gs, each Of these texts being authentioo 
For the Oounoi1 ot the Dlropaan Communities Fbr the Government ot Soain 
~------ ·- ·-----·-·--·~------------
.,. 
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STATEMENT BY THE SPANISH GOVERm.uml' 
With respect to Article 1, the Spanish Delegation recognizes that the 
provisions of the Agreement replace the provisions of the agreements 
concerning fishery relations to which the Member States of the EUropean 
Eqonomio Community and Spain are parties. 
In the event of termination of the Agreement, Spain resel"V'es the right 
to entoroe, with regard to the Community, the provisions of the fishery 
agreements which formerly governed fishery relations with the Member 
States of the Community • 
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